
Ben Franklin Plumbing OKC Announces New
Page on Water Heater Repair in OKC
(Oklahoma City)

Ben Franklin Plumbing OKC announces a new page explaining water heater repair issues. Oklahoma

City locals can find energy-efficient solutions for hot water.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA, UNITED STATES, July 30, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ben Franklin

Finding out how to live

better and save money is

always a good thing. We

know OKC residents also

care about their

environment.”

Jason Clark

Plumbing OKC, Oklahoma City's newest plumbing

company at https://www.benfranklinokc.com/, is proud to

announce a new update to its information page for water

heater repair in OKC. Residents ready to get an energy-

efficient water heater can find answers at the new page.

"Finding out how to live better and save money is always a

good thing. We know OKC residents also care about their

environment. Any easy thing that checks these boxes is

investing in a new energy-efficient water heater," said

Jason Clark, Proprietor of Ben Franklin Plumbing OKC. "Our team of top-rated plumbers in

Oklahoma City are happy to talk to anyone ready to learn about the benefits and how to get

their own."

Oklahoma City residents and property owners can review the updated page for water heater

repair in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, at https://www.benfranklinokc.com/water-heaters/.

Replacing an old water heater with a modern energy-efficient model can provide several

benefits. It can reduce energy costs by using up to fifty percent less energy than standard water

heaters. New models demand less maintenance, saving time as well. OKC residents concerned

about waste and climate change can find energy-efficient water heaters to minimize energy

consumption, which can contribute to a smaller carbon footprint. 

Ben Franklin Plumbers of OKC can also offer energy-star-rated water heater replacement.

Tankless water heaters require less space than a standard water heater and deliver continuous

hot water. Interested persons can review the company page for tankless water heaters at

https://www.benfranklinokc.com/tankless-water-heaters/.

Another option is a hybrid heat pump/water heater. The hybrid can cut costs to less than half
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and produce long-term savings. OKC residents can find information about rebates for new

Energy Star water heaters at the Oklahoma natural gas website:

https://www.oklahomanaturalgas.com/save-money/rebates-and-incentives/residential-

rebates/residential-rebates-water-heater.

Ben Franklin Plumbing provides services to the Oklahoma City area, such as water heater repair

and replacement, 24/7 emergency plumbing, sewer line repair, and general household plumbing

repair issues.

WATER HEATER REPAIR IN THE OKC IS ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY

Here is the background on this release. Utility costs can be a problem for Oklahoma City

homeowners. Conserving energy and money might be the right idea to help lower costs. An

energy-efficient home in OKC may find that replacing a water heater can help reduce utility costs

and improve the quality of life. A team of professionals managing water heater repair in OKC can

help find answers. Eco-friendly tankless water heaters and hybrid models can reduce water use

and leave a smaller carbon footprint. Speaking to a professional plumbing service about energy-

star water heaters could be the first step toward an environmentally friendly home.

ABOUT BEN FRANKLIN PLUMBING OKC

Ben Franklin Plumbing OKC is a premier plumbing company serving the Oklahoma City area. The

experienced, licensed, and drug-tested plumbers provide top-quality services for residential and

commercial clients. The plumbing company specializes in everything from toilet repairs to sewer

line replacements, with a commitment to punctuality and professionalism. Visit the new website

or call today for all plumbing needs.
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